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Notification 
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M/s Intelenet Global Service Private
Tower-A, Sector-15, Part-2, Gurgaon fioni the operation of the provisions of Section f0 ot t

1958 for a period of One year from the date

any ne daY.

3. The pr.uj oual' inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any on day.

4. Ttte to I no. ofhours ofovefiime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

errployed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate ol'normal wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour

R sthan vide judgment dated ll-8- | 997 (Al

6. T Management will provide adequate Security and proper Transport facility to the women

8. The Management will ensure that the wonle

'ecuritY 
guards on dut

g.TheManagementwillnsurethatthesecuritylncharge/Managementhavemaintainedthe.Boal.ding. 
negiser/d itally signed computetized :ord consisting the Date' Name of the Model &

ManLtfactu l. of tn. v"t i.t.. V.hicle Reg ration No ' Name of the Driver' Address of the Driver'

phone/Contract No of the Driver, ani f ime of Pickup of the women employees lrom the

establishment destination.
10. 'l'he Management will ensure that the attendance Register ofthe security guard is tnaintained by the

securitY incharge/man ement

IL The Managerrent will so ensure that the driver is cafrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

his Name and with prope| address and dress

12. -I.he Management will ensure that the transpol't vehicle incharge 1 security incharge / management

has maintained a lnovenellt legister'

13. The Managemellt wlllensure that the vehrcle is not black or tinted glasses'

and will not drop last at home/her accommodation

l5.TheManagementwillensurethatthedrive|swillnotleavethcdroppingpointbeforetheen]ployee
enters into her accommodatlon'

l6'TheManagementwillensutehoIdinganannualselfdcfcncelvor'kshop,,trainingfbrlvomen
elrP loYees.

l7 Among othcr conditions as tnay be specified in this regartj by the Labour Deparlment from time to

llme

Pan kaj Agarwal
Labour Comm issioner, Haryana.
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